
51 THE~ BUNBEAM.

Whly was it î Not becauseofe thcir pretty
fta, for thoy woe hoxiely ; but because
of thoir kiîîd heaits. They did handsomoe
aind so wore harîdsoine.

CIILIItEN'S HYMN.

To the starzy niglit,
Evcry look and motion

à%eot.s our Fathor's sight.

1Frotu our carliest breath
To our latoat year,

Evory sourid Nvo inter
Meets our Fathcr'il ear.

L.et uis, thon, ho caroful
That our look shail be

Bravo and kind and cheerful
For our Lord to sec.

Help its, O our Father
Hear our earnest plea,

Teach thy littie children
H 0w to live for thee.
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WIIEIIE IS YOUII LANTERN ?

YOUN<G Blarry was -,ont 0o1 ait errand one
evening in carly w inter. Aftcr giving him
bis message, his mother said:

" Be sure you take tho lantern witl you,
Harry' >

Bother the lanterri 1Il answoed the boy
gruilly and disrespectfully.

Having said thuse almost impudent
words, Barry started, muttering to himself :

IWhat do 1 want with a lauterui? 1
guess I know the way fast enough ! I

Very soon Master Harry, in crosfing the
street, stumbled into a bols which had been
made by a recent rain. By this fail ho

kuocked tho fleali from hise hmn boue, and
covored bis clothing with moud.

On bis way back lie forgot that the fonce
liad caved iii imoar the edge of a ravine.
As hoe gropoîl bis way alosi-, tho hatik hoe
fell oveT, and %woxst, sp1avding tuo the bottom
et the ravine. With much ado, and after
nnany bruisings, hoe got into tho road once
more ; but wlîon ho inally reachcd his
nîother's <loor lie looked moie like a scare-
crow than a living boy.

'lhle lanterti %vould have savod him fromn
ail this. %Vasmî't ho a foolish follow flot to
tako it ?

Certainiy ho was. But what shall bo
said of those boys and girls wbo know the
Bible toi be the only lamp which can guide
thoir teot safely tbrough the paths of lite
to their home ini heaven, and yet refuse to
carry iL ? Are tbey flot stili more foolish ?
Are they uet likely te sutrer eïen morq
than the boy eYou ku-lw they are. Take
the Bible, theretore, for your lite lantrmi,
and let it be a lamp unto your teet and a
light uinto your patli.

ROOM FOR THE CHILUREN.

LET tlhe litUle cbildren corne
To a Saviour's breast.

Little souls teed weariness,
Little hearts need rest.

Jeans wants a tiny band
In the harvest field;

To the touch of fingers small,
Giant hearts mnay yield.

Jesus wauts a baby voice,
Praisos swect to sing;

Earth's discordant choruses
Sbaxning, siloncing.

Heaven is full of little ones,
God's great nursery,

Where thc fairest flowers of earth
Bloom etornally.

THE CROOKED FINGEJIS.

WitiLE shak-ing bands with an old man
the other day 1 noticed that seme of his
fimîgers were quite lient inward, and he a
flot the power of straightening there.
Alluding, to this tact, he said:

"in these crooked fingers there is a good
text for a talk te children."

"Let uis have iL, if you ploase," we said.
"For ovor fifty years I used te drive a

stage, and these beut fingers show the ef1-ct
of overholding the reins for se many years."

This is tic text~ Is it net a suggestive
one ? Dees it net teach us how an ott-
repeated act becomes a habit?î

Tiîe old mnan's crookcd fingors are but an
emblcnî et the crooked temopera, words,
and actions et mon and womon.

When you sie mon and women persist
in doing ani saying thingil that are wrong,
and moking themselves and atbers un-
happy, reniember that wben yeung tbe),
nover, perbaps, thougbt of being se wickcd,
but thcy said wrong words and d.id wrong
actions, aud continued se doing until, like
the old man's fingers constantly used in
driviug, thîey becarne fixed ini the course
thcy had begun.

GRACIE'S PILGRIMM;K.

LITTLE Gracie is a maiden fair,
With sweet hlue eyes and yellow hair
Protty and tender, gentle and goed,
Io the face that peeps froui that fur-tipped

hoodi

Ail the old dames in the village, tbey say,
Welcome faim Grace like a sun8hine ray;
Even old mon, grey-haimed and 'aeak,
Lovingly pat faim Gracie's cboek!1
And the village chuldren, both great and

smail,
Love little Grace at the squirc's great hall!

For the heart of Gracie
Makes love -

In the joy of others
She finds ber own!

EASTERN flEDS.
Tn esof the poorer classes in India,

and other Eastern lands, are notbing more
than quilta wadded with cotton, > 10 lareaz
to enable the sleeper to wrap part o i
bed round hiru, while ho lies on the rest. -

A pillow is semetimes used, meade of fine
cane matting, stretcbed over a liglit frame-
wvomk of bamboo, hellow snd open at the
ends.

ln Syria it la often only a strip of carpet,
wbich can be easily rolled up; the end
portion is lett unrolled, to forni the pillow.

Such beda can lie easily washed and
dried again; and can lie rolled up like a
bunale of ilannel, ana carried away by
their ownems undei their arms.

The fashion and tonm vif <.bese beds will
enable us te understand these two texts ot
Scriptume: "For the lied is sherter titan
that a man carn streteh himseli upon it,
and the covering narewer than that lie cau

take up thy lied, and walk." John v. 8.
There weme, however, Ilbeds et ivory,"

Ames vi. 4 ; and lieds, or bedsteads,, "4of
gold sud silver." Esther i. 63.


